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VOCAL (in red)
INSTRUMENTAL (in blue)

SLOW DANCE ROMANCE
'Round Midnight
As Time Goes By
Cry Me A River
In The Wee Small Hours Of The Morning
Lush Life
Mood Indigo
Moonglow
My Funny Valentine
Only You
The Nearness Of You
The Very Thought of You
So In Love
Time After Time

EIGHT TO THE BAR, SHUFFLE AND JUMP
Alright, O.K, You Win
As Long As I'm Singing
Boogie Blues
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy
Everyday I Have The Blues
Green Onions
Hey Ba Ba Re Bop
How Sweet It Is To Be Loved By You
Is You Is Or Is You Ain’t My Baby
Jump, Jive and Wail
Opus One
Out Of Nowhere
Sing, Sing, Sing
Swing Swing Swing
Zoot Suit Riot

LAND O’ MAMBO
Evil Ways
Hot Time Mambo
Mambo Italiano
Mambo Jambo
Oye Como Va
Stardust Mambo

AYE CARUMBA, IT’S THE SAMBA
Brazil
Chili Sauce
A Lot Of Livin’ To Do
Mambo #8
Sway
Tequila
Tico Tico

IT AIN'T OVER 'TIL IT'S BOSSA NOVA
Chega De Saudade
Fever
Green Eyes
On the Street Where You Live
Peanut Vendor
Slightly Out Of Tune (Desafinado)
The Look Of Love

ONE, TWO CHA CHA CHA
Cha Cha Baby
Chi Chi Cha Cha Cha
Kiss Of Fire
La Cucaracha
Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps
Stop Thief
Whatever Lola Wants

INSTRUMENTAL JAZZ
A Night In Tunisia
Broadway
Four Brothers
Hot Canary
Hot Toddy
Jumpin’ at the Woodside
Lean Baby
Moanin’
Sermonette
Soho Strut
Woodchoppers’ Ball

Please turn over for more fantastic selections!
RING-A-DING DING, MEDIUM SWING
All Of Me
Almost Like Being In Love
Around The World
A-Tisket A-Tasket
Bad Habits
Blacksmith Blues
Blue Skies
Destination Moon
Don’t Be That Way
A Foggy Day
Glory of Love
Green Eyes
I Can’t Give You Anything But Love
I Only Have Eyes For You
I’m Beginning To See The Light
I’ve Got A Feelin’ You’re Foolin’
I’ve Got You Under My Skin
It Don’t Mean A Thing
It’s Only A Paper Moon
Just You, Just Me
The Lady Is A Tramp
L-O-V-E
Mack The Knife
My Baby Just Cares For Me
My Hometown
My Wee Bonita
On A Clear Day
Pick Yourself Up
Route 66
Saturday Night Is The Loneliest Night
Stompin’ At The Savoy
Straighten Up and Fly Right
That Old Black Magic
This Can’t Be Love
Too Close For Comfort
Top Hat, White Tie and Tails
Volare

SLEAZY AND EASY, BLUESY ‘N CRUISING
And the Angels Sing
Big Spender
Black Coffee
Blue Moon
Clean ‘n Easy
Do Nothin’ Till You Hear From Me
Fly Me To The Moon
Hard Hearted Hannah
I Said No
I Just Want To Make Love To You
Jam on Toast
Night and Day
Sentimental Journey
That Old Devil Called Love
That’s My Style
The Boy From Ipanema
Why Don’t You Do Right?
World On A String
Yes Indeed

DIXIELAND AND THE FORTIES
Ac-cent-tuate The Positive
Baby Won’t You Please Come Home
Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen
Chattanooga Choo Choo
I’ve Got A Gal In Kalamazoo
Pennsylvania 6-5000
String Of Pearls
A Toast To You
When The Saints Go Marchin’ In

FLAVOUR OF THE FIFTIES
At Last
Heartbreak Hotel
Rock Around The Clock
The Jazz Police

SENSATIONAL SIXTIES
Love Potion #9
Mercy Mercy Mercy
Mischievous Girl
Sidewinder
Soul Bossa Nova
Spinning Wheel
Sunshine of your Love

Please see page three for even more fantastic selections!
THE MOVIES
Batman Theme
The Theme From The Blob
I Love Lucy
James Bond Theme
The Jetsons
The Theme From The Love Boat
Peter Gunn
Sesame St Theme
The Stripper

CHRISTMAS CROONING
The Christmas Song
I’ve Got My Love To Keep Me Warm
Jingle Bells
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Santa Baby
Santa Claus Medley
White Christmas

GITTIN’ FUNKY
Backrow Politics
Brown-Eyed Handsome Man
Chicken Polo
Car Wash
Home Basie
Pick Up The Pieces
Superstition
One Mint Julep

JAZZY, JAZZY, JAZZY! OI! OI! OI!
Advance Australia Fair
Are You Gonna Be My Girl (Jet)
Back In Black (AC/DC)
Cheap Wine (Cold Chisel)
Down Under (Men At Work)
Help Is On Its Way (LRB)
I Still Call Australia Home
It’s Only The Beginning (Deb Conway)
Overkill (Men At Work)
Pressure Down (John Farnham)
Solid Rock (Goanna)
Waltzing Matilda
What’s My Scene (Hoodoo Gurus)
You’re The Voice (John Farnham)

The Hip Mo’ Toast Big Band is always learning new material, so if you’re thinking of a special song that’s not on this list, please don’t hesitate to ask!
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